
Boarding. Summer Norma:
Students can secure good board
and rooms at Michael Clack's
McConnellsburg. Apply early

Judging from the amount
croaking by members of three of
our moat prominent political par
ties, we may look for a new par
ty to be known as "The Frog'
lestive" Party.

Among the purchases made by
Harry Johnston while in New
York a few weeks ago, is a large,
handsome show case for the dis

i
piay ana protection of sporting
goods, auto supplies, etc.

Mrs. S. B. Woollet met with a
very painful accident on Satur
day when a heavy window sash
fell on her right hand cutting
two of her fingers so badly that
they required the services of a
surgeon.

HIDES. Frank 13. Sipes
pays the highest market price

'for beef bides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

II. E. Ilirk and II. H. Clevcn- -

ger, two young men of Hiram,
Taylor township, have completed
a lime spreader that compare
favorably with any factory-mad- e

machine. Howard and Harvey
certainly are geniuses. Now let's
hear about that roller.

Summer freaks have already
made their appearance on the old
pike. Last week a man on stilts
passed through, and two men
with a push-mobi- le went puffing
by enroute to "Somewhere," and
a band of Gipsies with six or
eight wagons and about forty
horses defied the law by camping
outside of town.

George Garner, of Tod town
ship, went to farming last spring
after having worked in Altoona
for several years. We know that
he is going to succeed because he
is built that way. One of the
straws that point that way is the
fact that he dropped in to the
News office the other day and
planted a couple of Ads. to let
people know that he has what
they may want.

The razing of the century-ol- d

building on the corner of Water
and Second streets affords an op-

portunity to study methods used
by builders in colonial days when
they built "good fer strong."
Specimens of lumber were re-

vealed that, could it be had now
in quantities, would sell for fab-

ulous prices. Nails and spikes
made by hand on an anvil in a
blacksmith shop were used in
many places. Some of the stud-

ding and joists were of material
clean of knots, such as seldom
find their way into buildings of
the present day.

PLEASANT GROVE.

Amos Barber is not so well,

acaiu; and Mrs. Hays Morgret is
quito poorly with rheumatism.

Pleasant Grove School closod
Tuesday. The term was very
satisfactory under the charge of
Web9ter W. Mellott. Sorry to
see him go. Come again, Mr.
Mellott.

Easter services were held in

Pleasant Grove Church on Easter
Sunday.

There will be some moving
near this place, soon.

We are glad that spring has,
come. It was a very severe win-to- r.

Samuel M. Clevenger is quite
poorly.

FACTS AND FICTIONS.

Experience of McConnellsburg Citizens

Are Easily Proven to be Facts.

The most superficial investiga-
tion will prove that tile following
statement from a resident of Mc
Connollsburg is true. Read it
and compare evidence from Mc
Connollsburg people with testi
mony of strangers living so far
away you cannot investigate the
facts of the case. Many more
citizens of McConnellsburg en
dorse Doan's Kidney Pills.

Kiley Pock, shoemaker, Pleas
ant St., McConnellsburg, Pa
says: "some years ago 1 was
troubled with my kidneys and
soreness in my back. I was diz
zy at limes ana it auectea my
eyes. I bad to get up often at
night on account of the kidney
secretions. I was tired out when
1 got up, and 1 didn't feel likedO'
ing any work. I had a doctor at
the time, but he only gave me
little relief. A friend insisted up
on me taking Doan's Kidney Pills
as lie was cured by them. I got
two boxes at Trout's Drug Store,
and found great relief at once
I hive never had any severe svmD
lorn oi Kidney trouble since.

l'rice :)c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kiduey Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf
- I XT Vmiu, n. l.

Summer Normal. :

The Summer Normal for teach
ers at McConnellsburg, Pa., will
open Monday, May 11, 1914, at
1.39 p. m.

For the advanced section some
of the common branches will be
eliminated and higher branches
substituted, thus giving oppor
tunity for those teachers who
hold provisional certificates to
prepare to pass an examination
for professional certificates. This
change will be made in order to
keep pace with the provisions of
the Code.

Superintendent B. C. Lamber
son will assist in the teaching
during the entire term.

Tuition: Full term $7.00, less
than seven weeks 1. 00 t)er
week. Length of term 8 weeks.

Lewis Harms,
4 10 St. McConnellsburg. Pa.

Sale Register.

Friday, April 17, Harvev A.
Black will sell at his residence
one fourth mile south of Huston- -

town on the Peach Orchard road.
all his household godds consisting
oi Kitcnen cabinet, sideboard.
tables, cbairf, carpets rugs, bed
steads and bedding, sewing ma-
chine, and many other articles.
Also, at the same time and place
will be sold the farm consisting
of 123 acres and an additional
tract containing 8 acres. Terms
will be made known on day of
sale. J. M. Chesnut, auctioneer.

Friday, April 24, S. D. Mellott.
ad ministrators of the estate of J.
Alfred Mellott, will sell at the
late resideuce of the decedent, 1

mho northwest of Need more,
household gfods and farminsr
mplements, consisting ot plows.

harrows, harness, buggy, waeron
cattle, horses, corn, hay, lumber,
&c. Salo begins at 10 o'clock.
credit G months, J. J. Harris auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, April 25, S. B. Wool-le- t

desiring to retire from the
hotel business, will sell at the
Washington House, McConnells-
burg, a large lot of household- -
goods and hotel furnishings con
sisting of bedroom furniture,
parlor iurniture, carpets, stoves,
chairs, cupboards, dishes, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.
Credit 0 months. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

AbsoIutelPure
ROYAL the most celebrated
o! all ike baiting powders in
the world celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It maizes your calces,
biscuit, brad, etc., health! ul, it
insures you against alum and
all forms oi adulteration that
go ivilh the !owpriccCbrands.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

SHAPIRO BROTHERS

ORBISONIA, PENN'A.

LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS IN THE ENTIRE COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

We are ready for the Spring and Summer Season with the
most beautiful assortment of Merchandise ever collected in

this locality.
A visit to our store will convince you of the many advant-

ages offered you in buying your season needs here.

Ladies Suits and Cloaks

Charming new styles in this
season's best shades and
popular designs. Come see

thom. Prices

$5.19 and up

New Dress Fabrics

Fresh from the looms in
great variety. These include
Crepe, Eponge, Ratine, Im-

ported PJaids, Etc.
We positively guarantee you
a saving of one-thir- less
than regular price.

and

tho
will

the

than

vast

line ever.

Olot Eeftson our an(I W
is Our

and fit. to same to you wool
$25 suits suits $15 00 suits $12 $9 50 and less.

or work the best
Over and 98 to

arid in
in lace or and

is the and toys.
Our the

FUlrii ShinS 'ncludeseverything and the

sexes.

Wal1 etc. We are
and you can be here.

INDUCEMENTS IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Com cLnd SG"-- beforevouPurchas9el9ewhere- - A trip to the
will put you

SHAPIRO, BROS Orbisonia( Pa
Department Store
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Our assortments are so v-
aried, qualities
prices guaranteed lowest.

from
Center

you to the designs,
and trimmings.

Big Line of Ilats for the

Silks and Ribbons

All weaves in
a of

de
Messalines,

All the are
here at reasonable prices.

Beautiful Lingerie Waists

Lace Dresses

Our assortment com-

prises the most popular
stylos of the

made and
designed. of
Stays, 3 40, $4 98, etc.

Domestics White Goods

A than
Lancaster 7c

U. B. 10c quality, 1

15c 9c
15c India 9c

low

Qi-j'- q h Men'8 Young Men's De- -

ling partment supreme. clothes command
style, quality . We are ready prove All fabrics.

00 $18.50, $20.00 50, $12.00 suits,
Trousers for dress in patterns. Prices reasonable.
BOYS' SUITS. fifty styles patterns, all sizes. $1

vpo. tl,Sh Low Shoes variety. Quality assured the best. All
the leather Blucher, button. New whita for the ladies

children.
Every number a winner for men

prices conceded by one lowest.

TlllS fur Ladies, Gentlemen

Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear for both
Everything new at moderate prices.

FU Tn ltU KP F1r UovjriuK9' Papers, Paints,
quarters, easily suited

EXTRA LOW PRICE OUR

6 largest establishment wise.

Harry Truax, Juniata, spent
Friday

his mother poorly
erysipelas
Harry moth-

er, spent
days with
Edwards.

D. W. spent
Eastor his parents.

Mrs. Keith, ot Trough Creek
with, rela-

tives.
slowly recovering,

since writing, new
pneumonia developed

Truax under
antine for meningitis, seoond

being the affected
better

M. Schenck made business
Three Springs

county capital
week.

chil-

dren, Pitcairn, visited
Rider, recently.

Heed Laura Edwards hav-

ing finished school terms,
Bedford, other,

home
present.

Samuel Bender been
suffering greatly from rheuma

weeks.
hands are badly

gwollen.

good
the

Expert Milliner
Fashion direct

proper
colorings

Children.

fashionable
new range colors. Chif-

fon Taffeta, Crepe Chine,
Superb Silk
Moires. Lower prices
elsewhere.

leading ribbons

and

leading makes.
Tailor haudsomely

Prices dresses

and

biger
Gingham

Muslin,

Percale

Linen

Other goods priced.

$15.00,

$7.50.

endless

every

mmmsmmm
Spring and Summer Millinery

AT ANNIE FREY'S

A Complete Assortment of Smart
Trimmed Hats.

Hats of the unusual sort, distinctive designs portraying
the modes of the moment, and created for the needs of the
critical trade. You know that

Good Nobby Styles
for young ladies and children are bard to find,
them a really bewildering ass'irtmeit.

We have

Everything in Millinery

Silks, Ribbons, Mahnes, Nets, Veilings, Laces, Flowers,
Feathers, Hatpins, and Ornaments in full and complete as-

sortment in all departments.

The prices you will find just right and you are cordial,
ly invited to call and see our stock whether you buy or not.

ANNIE B. PREY,
North First Street, McConnellsburg.

A

A00xjl0?k 00

See this space for our Ad.

next week on

Furniture, Floor Coverings

Table Oil Cloth, Shades,

Plows and Harrows.

Wire Fence,

and Hardware.

CLEM CHESNUT.

$ Hoy Often Have You Looked

for a receipted bill one of those accounts which yon

know you have paid, but simply misplaced the receipt?

Careful about your business matters perhaps,
but such mistakes will occur.

A Check Account in this Bank will solve these
perplexing problems, be it your business or household
affairs.

Let this 3ank keep your books. You get a re-

ceipt in the check, a record on the stub and your finaii-c- es

are always well in baud.

It is profitable, convenient, economical.

j Keep your check account in

i The First National Ban!

U THE GROWTH AND EARNINGS OF A Ml
5

j5 There is no other line of business in the world that sc

- mucn concerns the public and its wellare as the growtt
-- j auu earnings oi a liana.

A little over two vears ago or more. precisely on

.lannaru 1 1010 Tim T?T TT nrvxT rTTiTr n itvr . .., iU tuuiui liinux"1";
2 menced business as a State Bank with a Capital of $3(),000.(X

and total assets of a little over 1233,030.00.
'

ll Our last call for a statement February 20, 1914- -1

m little more than two years later, shows Total Assets of over

,3 ftiaO.OOO 00 and Surplus and Undivided profits of over $U
000 00 Uurine these two years $0,000.00 was paid out m

! fAfJII nivinwwnc n tni,i.u....

J Tho above Tacts and figures are arguments.
GorrPP.t: hanlfinw mofhrwlo. Dm. ir.fm.iin in InnlinnSllll

ix the public; Conservative management; Confidence: These

0H aro ine principles that Helped to make this splendid show-- J

lug possible.

p GEO. A. HARRIS, C. R. SPANGLER,
H President. Vice President.

WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
,

Spring and Summer Milliner

now in stock, and we can please the
most fastideous. If it is a new hat,
we have it. If you wish your old one
remodeled, we have an immense stock
of trimmings to select from. Come in

and tell us ajbout what you want and
we will make it for you.

Irs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the people's paper.
$100 a Tear in Advance- -


